Introduction
============

Non-native species pose one of the biggest threats to biodiversity due to their ability to outcompete native species for resources and the risks that they habour pathogens that can negatively impact local species ([@B4720521], [@B4700146], [@B4700166], [@B4720483]). Non-native species may establish by entirely natural phenomena or by unintentional means, such as through commerce (e.g. [@B4720085], [@B4702004]). Other species are introduced on purpose for perceived benefits to humanity (e.g. [@B4700156], [@B4736457]) though the potential impacts are not always thoroughly considered. The bees (Hymenoptera: Apoideae, Apiformes) illustrate several of these scenarios. [@B4700176] reviewed the non-native bee species that were detected and/or or established in Canada up to that time, though other species have since been reported ([@B4720100], [@B4720110], [@B4720129]). Of these, only the European Honey Bee (*Apis mellifera* L.) was intentionally introduced ([@B4720512]), with the remaining species likely arriving incidentally in soil used as ship ballast (see [@B4720502]) or in plant stems (e.g. [@B4720473], [@B4720492], [@B4700176], [@B4720100]).

In recent decades, both real and perceived needs for supplemental crop pollination have led to the development, evaluation and/or management of non-*Apis* species for management. In Canada, this list includes the Alfalfa Leafcutter Bee, *Megachile rotundata* (Fabricius) (Megachilidae) (e.g. [@B4720167], [@B4720197]), the Blue Orchard Bee, *Osmia lignaria* Say (Megachilidae) (e.g. [@B4720207], [@B4720187], [@B4720177], [@B4720148]) and several bumble bee species, *Bombus* Latreille (Apidae) ([@B4702014], [@B4736437]). For the latter, the most widely used is the Common Eastern Bumble Bee, *Bombus impatiens* Cresson (e.g. [@B4379681], [@B4736484], [@B4702014], [@B4736474], [@B4736425]). Commercial use of bumble bee colonies began in Europe in 1987, where they were used to aid the pollination of tomato crops; use in Canada began in 1990 ([@B4702014]). Commercially available bumble bees have been used to meet increasing global demaned for crop pollination ([@B4702014]) where native pollinators are naturally low ([@B4699238], [@B4699307]) or have declined due to unfavourable agro-environmental effects ([@B4736252], [@B4736411], [@B4702014]).

*Bombus impatiens* is a native North American species and common in north-eastern North America ([@B4385242], [@B4379671], [@B4379851]). In Canada, pre-1988, it had only been reported from Ontario ([@B4385242]) and later the provinces of Ontario and Quebec, with one specimen known from north-western New Brunswick ([@B4379671]). Shortly after, this species became widely used as a commercial pollinator ([@B4702014]) and by the early 1990s was used for blueberry pollination in New Brunswick ([@B4379681]); it was seemingly well established in Nova Scotia by the early 2000s ([@B4379745]). Its continued use for pollination in eastern Canada has led to its establishment ([@B4379851]) and its continued importation to other provinces, including British Columbia ([@B4379816]) and Newfoundland ([@B4379880], [@B4379890]) has led to its presence well outside its natural range. However, up to this point, *B. impatiens* has not been reported from the prairie provinces in Canada, though it had been used in controlled research projects in greenhouses (see [@B4379917]). Our purpose here is to report on the first field-caught specimens of *B. impatiens* from the Canadian prairies and discuss the potential implications this has on native prairie bumble bees.

Materials and methods
=====================

Field studies related to bumble bees in western Canada have been ongoing since 2013 (e.g. [@B4720607]), during which time many areas of western Canada were surveyed. Collection methods included netting bees from flowers to record floral usage and the use of Blue Vane Traps ([@B4736504]). Although many thousands of specimens were collected, below we report on and provide data for specimens of *B. impatiens* for this specific study. All specimens are deposited in the invertebrate zoology collection at the Royal Saskatchewan Museum (RSKM) and are being used for ongoing graduate research (by KP).

Data resources
==============

The full dataset for *Bombus impatiens* specimens that were used in this study is archived with Canadansys (<http://community.canadensys.net/>) under resource title \"*Bombus impatiens* Cresson (Hymenoptera: Apidae, Apinae, Bombini) from the Prairies Ecozone in Canada\" and can be accessed using the following: <https://doi.org/10.5886/hugvqu>. This resource has also been registered with GBIF, and assigned the following GBIF UUID: [b065a152-9f83-4944-9ea0-545ac0703c35](http://www.gbif.org/dataset/b065a152-9f83-4944-9ea0-545ac0703c35).

Taxon treatments
================

Bombus (Pyrobombus) impatiens
-----------------------------

Cresson, 1863

1.  Bombus impatiens[@B4379927]: 90 \[♂\]

2.  Bombus (Pyrobombus) impatiens

3.  Bombus (Pratobombus) impatiens var. deayi[@B4380220]: 116 \[♀\]

4.  Bombus (Pyrobombus) impatiens

### Materials

a.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-181532; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; subgenus: Pyrobombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; taxonRank: species; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: 20 km south Medicine Hat; decimalLatitude: 49.9855; decimalLongitude: -110.75101; georeferenceProtocol: GPS; **Identification:** identifiedBy: Cory S. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: sweeping; year: 2014; month: 7; day: 1; habitat: roadside; Melilotus officinalis; **Record Level:** language: en; collectionID: urn:lsid:biocol.org:col:34252; institutionCode: RSKM; collectionCode: ENT; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

b.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-181533; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; subgenus: Pyrobombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; taxonRank: species; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: 20 km south Medicine Hat; decimalLatitude: 49.9855; decimalLongitude: -110.75101; georeferenceProtocol: GPS; **Identification:** identifiedBy: Cory S. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: sweeping; year: 2014; month: 7; day: 1; habitat: roadside; Melilotus officinalis; **Record Level:** language: en; collectionID: urn:lsid:biocol.org:col:34252; institutionCode: RSKM; collectionCode: ENT; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

c.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-181534; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; subgenus: Pyrobombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; taxonRank: species; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: 20 km south Medicine Hat; decimalLatitude: 49.9855; decimalLongitude: -110.75101; georeferenceProtocol: GPS; **Identification:** identifiedBy: Cory S. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: sweeping; year: 2014; month: 7; day: 1; habitat: roadside; Melilotus officinalis; **Record Level:** language: en; collectionID: urn:lsid:biocol.org:col:34252; institutionCode: RSKM; collectionCode: ENT; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

d.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-181535; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; subgenus: Pyrobombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; taxonRank: species; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: 20 km south Medicine Hat; decimalLatitude: 49.9855; decimalLongitude: -110.75101; georeferenceProtocol: GPS; **Identification:** identifiedBy: Cory S. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: sweeping; year: 2014; month: 7; day: 1; habitat: roadside; Melilotus officinalis; **Record Level:** language: en; collectionID: urn:lsid:biocol.org:col:34252; institutionCode: RSKM; collectionCode: ENT; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

e.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173057; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

f.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173058; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

g.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173059; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

h.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173060; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

i.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173061; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

j.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173062; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

k.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-173063; recordedBy: C. Sheffield, D. Fauser; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.07984; decimalLongitude: -110.77859; **Identification:** identifiedBy: C. Sheffield; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** year: 2016; month: 8; day: 10; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

l.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-189525; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7905; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 22-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

m.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-189530; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7905; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 22-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

n.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-189529; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7905; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 22-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

o.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-189528; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7905; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 22-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

p.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-189527; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7905; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 22-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

q.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-189526; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7905; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 22-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

r.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197326; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7079; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

s.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197327; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0752; decimalLongitude: -110.7079; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

t.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197484; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: male; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0657; decimalLongitude: -110.778; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

u.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197486; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0657; decimalLongitude: -110.778; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

v.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197485; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.0657; decimalLongitude: -110.778; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

w.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197522; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.083; decimalLongitude: -110.8163; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

x.  **Type status:** Other material. **Occurrence:** catalogNumber: RSKM_ENT_E-197523; recordedBy: K. Palmier; individualCount: 1; sex: female; lifeStage: adult; **Taxon:** scientificName: Bombus impatiens; kingdom: Animalia; phylum: Arthropoda; class: Insecta; order: Hymenoptera; family: Apidae; genus: Bombus; specificEpithet: impatiens; scientificNameAuthorship: Cresson, 1863; vernacularName: Common Eastern Bumble Bee; **Location:** continent: North America; country: Canada; stateProvince: Alberta; locality: Redcliff; decimalLatitude: 50.083; decimalLongitude: -110.8163; **Identification:** identifiedBy: K. Palmier; dateIdentified: 2018; **Event:** samplingProtocol: Blue Vane Trap; verbatimEventDate: 13-Jun-2018 to 13-Jul-2018; **Record Level:** collectionCode: Insects; ownerInstitutionCode: RSKM; basisOfRecord: PreservedSpecimen

### Diagnosis

*Bombus impatiens* is morphologically unique amongst other North American bumble bees in that both males and females have only the first metasomal tergum with pale pubescence, the remaining terga are entirely black (Fig. [1](#F4720571){ref-type="fig"}). On rare instances, some individuals may have the second and third terga with some orange pubescence medially, hence the form described by [@B4380220] (see Taxon Treatment above).

### Distribution

In Canada, this species native range includes southern Ontario, Quebec and perhaps adjacent New Brunswick ([@B4379671]), but has established throughout the Maritime Provinces ([@B4379745], [@B4379851]) and south-western British Columbia ([@B4379816]) and has been used commercially in field settings in Newfoundland ([@B4379880], [@B4379890], [@B4696509]). In the United States, it is widespread in the east, with only a handful of records west of Texas ([@B4379851]).

Discussion
==========

The documentation of worker and male *Bombus impatiens* within south-eastern Alberta (Figs [2](#F4736245){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4701115){ref-type="fig"}) confirms that colonies are used for the pollination of greenhouse crops. Redcliff, Alberta has one of the largest greenhouse operations in western Canada ([@B4700201]) and recent capture of specimens of *B. impatiens* in surveys in the Canadian prairies suggests that it is also possible that mated queens may have escaped from greenhouses, allowing this species to establish. Federal government guidelines for the use of commercial colonies of *B. impatiens* in Canada recommend the use of queen excluders when used outside of its natural range ([@B4720619]), which would greatly reduce the probability of this happening. However, this practice does not necessarily lower the impact that the presence of this species may have on native bumble bees and presumably this practice has not been used or been successful in Atlantic Canada where the species has established (Fig. [1](#F4720571){ref-type="fig"}). Previous studies ([@B4380230], [@B4380294]) in Ontario, Canada and elsewhere ([@B4380304]) discuss increased pathogen loads in native bumble bees collected adjacent to greenhouses that were using commercial bumble bee colonies. In addition, [@B4696509] recently reported that native bumble bees will enter commercial colonies and are likely to pick up pathogens. As such, the use of commercially managed bumble bees in open systems may have severe impacts on native species, even without the species establishing ([@B4736545], [@B4736514]).

Several bumble bee species have declined in abundance in North America ([@B4380284]), including Canada ([@B4736262], [@B4702026], [@B4720607]). National conservation status assessments by the Committee on the Status of Endangered Wildlife in Canada (COSEWIC) for *Bombus occidentalis* Greene ([@B4736214]) and its sister species, *B. terricola* ([@B4736205]), have indicated that declines for these species have been mostly limited to southern British Columbia and eastern Canada, respectively, with declines not supported in most of the Canadian prairies where both species co-occur as far east as Saskatchewan (Fig. [3](#F4383418){ref-type="fig"}). Although the Prairies Ecozone is not considered the historic stronghold for either of these species in Canada (see [@B4379851]), they have been present in low but stable numbers ([@B4736214], [@B4736205], [@B4720607]). Furthermore, the declines of these species and other members of the subgenus Bombus ([@B4736223]) have had a cascading effects on the cuckoo bumble bees (subgenus Psithyrus) that use them as hosts, with one once widespread species, *B. bohemicus* now only found in largely undisturbed areas in the northwest of Canada ([@B4736232]).

As a result of these declines, researchers have been exploring the emergence and spread of infectious diseases during interactions between commercially managed species and local wild populations ([@B4380230], [@B4720217], [@B4699346], [@B4702026], [@B4736576], [@B4736285], [@B4736535], [@B4736514], [@B4380250]). When managed species are allowed to co-exist with wild populations, physical contact between infected and non-infected individuals can result in direct transmission of pathogens or pathogens can be transmitted indirectly by vectors ([@B4736514]). Managed bees can be/are transported over large distances and can introduce new and unusual pathogens to native wild populations ([@B4380294], [@B4736447], [@B4736285], [@B4380274], [@B4736457], [@B4696509]). Pathogen spillover occurs when a reservoir population, such as commercial managed bees, transmit pathogens to wild populations ([@B4736591]). Furthermore, the large size and density of managed populations makes them favourable for the emergence, evolution and propagation of pathogens that demonstrate improved transmissibility. Multiple studies have suggested that pathogen spillover in North America is linked to bumble bee population declines ([@B4380230], [@B4380294], [@B4736524]).

There are many complicated relationships between pathogens and their hosts and the severity of disease depends on the host health and the virulence of the pathogen. All animals, including insects, are more susceptible to disease when stressed by adverse ecological pressures ([@B4736556]). Thus, when introduced species cause stress by competing with native species ([@B4736297]), the increased stress results in susceptibility to higher pathogen loads and increased severity of disease ([@B4380250]). Disease outbreaks can exacerbate challenges in already struggling populations, pushing them closer to extinction ([@B4736556]). The potential establishment of *B. impatiens* in south-eastern Alberta thus presents a great risk to native prairie bumble bees, particularly as native bumble bee species have experienced acute declines in other parts of Canada ([@B4736262]). Nevertheless, managed bees that have escaped from greenhouses do not need to become established for pathogen spillover or competition of resources to occur.

The presence and looming establishment of *B. impatiens* in south-eastern Alberta thus presents a great risk to native prairie bumble bees, particularly the three nationally assessed species that have undergone declines in other parts of Canada. Recently, [@B4517817] reported on the conservation genomics of *B. terricola* populations in Ontario and Quebec. According to that study, *B. terricola* likely underwent a severe population crash after the last Ice Age, resulting in small, inbred populations ([@B4517817]). Although this species subsequently expanded and became established throughout much of Canada and the United States ([@B4379851]), rapid declines have been observed in recent decades ([@B4380284], [@B4699346], [@B4702026], [@B4720607]). The bottleneck in *B. terricola*\'s diversity may have left this species susceptible to new pathogens, at least in eastern North America ([@B4517817]). Although *B. terricola* was assessed as "Threatened" by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature and severe declines have occurred in eastern and central Canada, these declines have been offset by stable populations in other parts of Canada, including the prairies, resulting in its assessment at the lower conservation priority "Special Concern" by COSEWIC ([@B4736205]). Eastern Canadian populations demonstrate immune-related gene signatures, implicating infectious disease pressures ([@B4517817]), but it is unknown if western populations exhibit the same signatures. If *B. terricola* is declining due to pathogen pressures, this raises concerns for closely-related North American bumble bees in the same subgenus, *Bombus* ([@B4517845]). Four out of five of these species are already recognised as species at risk (three of these assessed in Canada), yet it remains unclear how any of these other bee species, including *B. occidentalis* and *B. cryptarum*, will respond to further establishment of *B. impatiens* in Alberta.
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![Female *Bombus impatiens* Cresson foraging on *Lupinus polyphyllus* Lindl. near Souris, Prince Edward Island, Canada, where the species is not native, but has established. This specimen shows the typical colouration for the species. Photo by Cory S. Sheffield.](bdj-07-e30953-g001){#F4720571}

###### 

Specimens of *Bombus impatiens* Cresson collected in south-eastern Alberta, Canada.

![female worker](bdj-07-e30953-g002_a){#F4736250}

![male](bdj-07-e30953-g002_b){#F4736251}

![Male *Bombus occidentalis* Greene (background) and *B. terricola* Kirby (foreground) in Regina, Saskatchewan, possibly the most eastern location in Canada where both species at risk co-occur naturally. Photo by Cory S. Sheffield.](bdj-07-e30953-g003){#F4383418}

![Distribution map of *Bombus impatiens* Cresson (Hymenoptera: Apidae) captures in south-eastern Alberta, Canada from 2015-2018.](bdj-07-e30953-g004){#F4701115}
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